Section of Dermatology President F R Bettley FRCP
Meeting May 191966 Cases Pretibial Myxcedema P F Borrie MD (St Bartholomew's Hospital, London) N H, female, aged 40 History: Seven years fixed, itchy, pink plaques on front and sides of each shin. Past history andfamily history: Not relevant. On examination: Well-defined dermal thickening of front and sides of each shin, with faint erythema and marked hirsutism. Investigations: All normal. No evidence of endocrinopathy. Biopsy: 1960: Sections show features which are not typical of scleroderma, although a very occasional focus of hyaline material is seen in the corium. Alcian blue stain suggested a slight mucinous infiltration, but this has not been confirmed by other stains for mucin. 1966: Section shows an increased number of fibroblasts and collagen fibres in the dermis, but these are loosely arranged and separated by a mucinous substance staining positively with Alcian blue and with the Hale dialysed iron method but negatively with mucicarmine. There is also a slight perivascular chronic inflammatory infiltrate. The appearances are those of a mucinosis of uncertain oetiology. Treatment: Betamethasone ointment with polythene occlusion produced complete though temporary resolution.
Comment
Mucin may be deposited in the skin in association with hypothyroidism (generalized myxoedema), hyperthyroidism (pretibial myxcedema) and in the absence of thyroid dysfunction (cutaneous mucinosis). While pretibial myxcedema may be widespread (Staffurth 1966), it has not previously been reported remaining confined to the pretibial area in the absence of thyroid dysfunction. In the previously described types of cutaneous mucinosis, in which there is no associated endocrinopathy, the mucin is deposited in widely separated areas of skin and is not confined to the shins. REFERENCE Staffurth J S (l966) Brit. J. Derm. 78, 304 Dr C J Stevenson: I would like to confirm Dr Borrie's observation that betamethasone ointment under occlusion is effective in the treatment of pretibial myxoedema. I have known 2 patients with pretibial myxedema (following thyrotoxicosis); in each case the improvement in one leg treated in this manner was very remarkable as compared with the untreated legs.
Dermatomyositis.
Adenocarcinoma of Male Breast. Detection ofAntibodies to the Neoplasm in the Serum P W M Copeman MRCP and Suzanne Alexander MB (for P D Samman MD) (Westminster Hospital, London) RPS, man aged 61 History: Sixteen months ago he developed malaise, a rash, and weakness and pain in his muscles. Twelve months ago, after a spontaneous remission for three months, he was readmitted to hospital with recurrence of symptoms and signs. There has been little change since. While in hospital he had a pulmonary embolus which was followed by subsequent minor emboli.
On 19.3.66 he was transferred to the Westminster Hospital when he was seen to have the telangiectatic poikilodermatous scaly eruption of dermatomyositis affecting face, neck, trunk, limbs and dorsa of hands, knuckles and fingers. There was weakness and wasting of pelvic and shoulder girdle muscles. A nodule, 2 cm in diameter, was discovered deep to the right nipple. Investigations: ESR 32 mm in 1 hour (Wintrobe). SGOT and SGPT slightly raised. Serum enzymes: creatine phosphokinase normal; serum aldolase slightly raised. Chest X-ray normal. ECG: fast atrial fibrillation with ventricular ectopics. EMG showed changes of a myopathy. Local mastectomy (28.4.66, Mr R Cox) was performed after a pre-operative course of radiotherapy (Mr T M Prosser).
Histology: Moderately differentiated adenocarcinoma with scirrhous stroma. One lymph node of twelve invaded. Muscle appeared normal. Progress: Since the operation the eruption has been less itchy and has faded on face and scalp. The muscles are becoming stronger.
Dr Suzanne Alexander
The association of neoplastic disease and dermatomyositis offers a clue to the etiology of the latter condition, and it was an attempt to follow up this clue that led me to study this patient and 2 ofDr Louis Forman's patients.
Three obvious explanations for the combination of neoplastic disease and dermatomyositis may be considered: (1) The myopathy may be due to a direct toxic effect of a substance liberated from the tumour cells.
(2) The myopathy may be the result of hypersensitivity, due either to an error of the immune mechanism having misdirected the response, or to the presence of a similar antigen in the tumour cells and muscle fibres so that a single immune response affects both types of cell. (3) Both malignancy and myositis may be independent effects of a single causative agent.
Experiments carried out on 3 patients would support the second hypothesis. In these experiments antibodies to muscle and tumour were found by immunofluorescent and complement fixation methods, in the sera ofthe patients.
Methods
Tumour tissue was obtained at operation and snap-frozen. The tumour was cut up, ground in a Warin blender and further disintegrated ultrasonically. Made up to a volume of one part of tumour to four parts of saline, further disintegration was produced by repeated freezing and thawing. The supernatant obtained after centrifugation was then used, being further diluted to 1/25 and 1/50. Tests (1) Complement fixation tests were carried out using the patient's serum (source of antibody) and the tumour extract as antigen. All 3 patients showed a positive complement fixing antibody to their own tumour tissue in their sera. R P S had a titre of 1/256 before operation and this dropped to 1/16 fourteen days after operation. Changes in titre of antibody levels present in the serum were also observed in Dr Forman's patients. Control subjects gave a negative response, the WR was negative, the sera were not anticomplementary and the tumour extract and sera were of the same blood group.
(2)Tanned red cell tests, using lightly formalinized sheep red cells sensitized with tumour extract after tanning, showed no htmagglutination (negative).
(3) Gel diffusion tests (Ouchterlony) were also negative.
(4) The inimunofluorescent technique using the patient's muscle, skin and serum, and fluorescent antihuman-gamma-globulin antiserum showed a positive fluorescence in the voluntary muscle, not in heart muscle (heterologous) and not in smooth muscle (rat gut). The antinuclear factor was negative.
A short-term lymphocyte culture was carried out on lymphocytes from this patient and blast cell transformation (18%) was obtained using tumour extract (1/50), and also with fcetal skin extract. There was no blast cell response using fibrinogen, penicillin or aspirin.
Comment
In carrying out tests for antibodies it is important to use several techniques to show their presence or absence. Three methods gave positive and two gave negative results. This may explain the negative results obtained by Barwick & Walton (1963, Amer. J. Med. 35, 646) using the tanned red cell method only.
Mr I A Sewell
Examination of the posterior fingernail folds using incident (reflected) light microscopy through self-condensing objectives (Leitz UO series) revealed striking abnormalities in the morphology and flow characteristics of the more superficial microvessels. Fig 1 shows the microvessels of the posterior nail folds of an apparently healthy subject ofthe same age. The three basic morphological microvascular forms (Fig 2) are easily discernible, and the separate layers of the microcirculation are distinguishable. In the apparently normal subject a regular and unidirectional blood flow was observed which was not readily altered by constriction tests or applied temperature changes., However, in R PS none of the basic microvascular forms could be seen (Fig 3) in any of the posterior nail folds. All the microvessels were grossly dilated, and most showed unusual tortuosity. Anastomoses were frequent, not only between major limbs of the different planes of microvessels, but also between vessels of adjacent planes. Rapid changes in the direction.of blood flow were readily observable and such changes could easily be produced by constriction or merely by the patient exerting pressure on his own finger tips.
The microvascular changes seen in this case have been observed in other cases of nmalgnant disease, particularly of neoplasia involving mediastinal structures and the medulla of long bones. These associations at present defy interpretation, but they are worth detailed research. Dr Louis Forman: The causal relationship between carcinoma in various situations and dermatomyositis is well accepted and the changes in the blood vessels, connective tissue and muscle are assumed to be mediated by an autoimmune mechanism. Recently a man aged 55 complained of a dusky erythema of the face and eyelids, with some cedema, and erythema of the chest and back of the hands. The condition had been present for three months. Although he felt quite well, dermatomyositis was diagnosed and admission to hospital advised, for the purpose of screening for a cryptic carcinoma. Within ten days he passed blood in the urine, and developed a rapidly progressing muscular weakness. At operation a large carcinoma of the bladder was removed. Dr Suzanne Alexander made an extract of this tumour and showed that the tumour extract with the patient's serum was able to fix complement. The dilution of serum required to fix complement rose from 1: 8 to 1: 320 during the ten days before operation. Again, Dr Alexander was able to demonstrate fluorescence in the papillary body of the skin, and between the muscle bundles suggesting globulin antibodies at these sites.
Dr M Feiwel: In a case of dermatomyositis associated with a bronchial carcinoma we found that the titre of antinuclear factor fell considerably after the neoplasm was resected. This coincided with a marked (though only temporary) remission in the severity of the dermatomyositis.
BehWet's Synrome with Large Bowel Ivolvement C A Ramsay MB MRcp (for J S Pegum MD FRcp) (London Hospital, London) P W, male, aged 16. Journalist History: Four and a half years' recurrent ulceration of the mouth. Eighteen months' recurrent skin lesions, consisting of erythematous areas with ulceration, and ulceration of the scrotum. The symptoms waxed and waned independently of treatment with various topical steroids. The mouth ulcers became very much worse, and at the end of February 1966 he was admitted to hospital. On admission: Furred tongue; ulcers of tongue, palate, cheeks and inner aspects of lips with ulcerative lesions of thighs and scrotum. Infiltrated erythematous plaque at the back of the neck. Biopsy of scrotal lesion consistent with Behret's disease. Course and treatment: Treatment with prednisone 40 mg per day started on March 9, 1966, with some improvement in mouth ulcers initially but they became worse again on the same dose of steroid. Carbenoxolone pellets and ointment were
